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WAHOO – The tax rate for
the City of Wahoo dropped
by an amount so slight it
didn’t even register as a per-
centage point.

The City Council adopted
the 2020-21 budget during its
regular meeting last Thurs-
day at the Wahoo Public Li-
brary. Public hearings on
the budget, the tax request
and the adoption of an ad-
ditional 1% increase in re-
stricted funds were held at 6
p.m., with the regular meet-
ing starting an hour later.

The tax levy went from
$0.554 in 2019-20 to $0.553 for
the new budget year, a de-
crease of one-tenth of one
cent.

“If we apply the new valu-

ation to our tax request, our
tax rate changed barely at
all,” City Administrator Me-
lissa Harrell told the council.

The operating budget for
2020-21 rose by 4%, increas-
ing $431,605 above last year
to $11,584,958. The property
tax request also increased
slightly. The 5% increase
equals a $76,391 increase,
going from $1600,249 to
$1,676,640.

At the same time, the
property valuation rose by
5%. The 2019-20 valuation
was $288,831,098. This year,
the valuation came in at
$303,107,969. That offset the
increases in the operational
budget to result in a tax levy
decrease.

During an overview of the
budget, Harrell explained
the proposed expenditures

for 2020-21. She said the
city’s payroll is the largest
expense. The addition of 1.5
full-time equivalent posi-
tions is included, she added,
along with a 1.5% cost of liv-
ing allowance (COLA) for
employees. Harrell said they
budgeted for a 16% increase
in health insurance premi-
ums, but that figure is not
known yet.

Other expenditures in-
clude the purchase of a back-
up generator for city hall and
the fire hall. The $120,000
price tag will be split evenly
between the city, the utili-
ties department and Wahoo
Volunteer Fire Department/
Wahoo Emergency Medical
Services, Harrell said.

Capital outlay projects in-
clude road and storm sewer
work and the purchase of

equipment, trucks and com-
puters. The budget includes
$80,000 for storm sewer
maintenance, $150,000 for
overlay of sidewalks and
intersections, $100,000 for
crack sealing, $80,000 to re-
place the guardrail on Wa-
hoo Creek and $100,000 for
the city’s match to the Safe
Routes to School project. An-
other $125,000 is budgeted
for equipment and vehicle
replacement, but is not des-
ignated specifically for any
items yet.

The council looked favor-
ably upon the budget num-
bers and passed the ordi-
nance unanimously.

“We don’t have expensive
tastes,” said Council Mem-
ber Stuart Krejci. “I think we
run pretty tight.”

City Council adopts 2020-21 budget
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WAHOO – When the Saunders
County Board of Supervisors asked
Highway Superintendent Steve Mika
which road project would qualify for
financing from the Inheritance Fund,
Mika said County Road 11 would be
the best candidate.

The road has been on the county’s
One and Six Year Plan for Highway
Improvements for a few years now,
and due to its high quantity of traffic,
Mika said paving the gravel road is
something of necessity to the county.

“Safety is a big concern,” Mika
said. “A large amount of the traffic on
that road is truck traffic.”

The 13-mile project will run from
the Saunders County line north to
Highway 92 near Mead. The initial
phase will involve grading and struc-

ture work from the county line north
to Highway 66, also known as County
Road G. The Inheritance Fund will
help finance this phase.

According to Mika, they are mov-
ing forward quickly with the project.
Once they are able to submit the core
permits, the contractors will begin
surveying the roads and different
structures in regards to the grades.
Once the survey is complete, they’ll
start to flatten out the roads and then
work on the different structures to
meet the requirements for paving.

Once the grading and structure
is complete, Mika said they can put
gravel back on it as the county can
saves up the funds needed to pave the
road. Fully completing the project
will be dependent on funds because
paving the road will be the most ex-
pensive part.

“I’d like to keep the project mov-

ing,” Mika said. “Once we start pav-
ing, I’d rather they get the whole
stretch of it done at once. I hate to just
do one or two miles here and wait a
year and another two miles here. I›d
like to do the whole thing to get a bet-
ter product.”

After speaking with a consultant
from Mainelli Wagner and Associates
Inc. out of Lincoln, Mika estimates
the six-mile initial phase will need
somewhere from a $1 to 1.5 million.
Mika hopes to receive $1 million from
the Inheritance Fund. The entirety of
the project would be an estimated $4.5
million, Mika said. It all depends on
the bids made by the contractors.

According to County Board Chair-
person Doris Karloff, the plan is to
connect the roadway to Lancaster
County’s portion of the road, named

County begins plans for paving County Road 11
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By Elsie Stormberg
elsie.stormberg@wahoonewspaper.com

13-mile project will run from Saunders County line to Highway 92

- See Paving Page 3

WAHOO – Despite the fact
that the risk dial last week
dropped back into the mod-
erate range, Saunders Coun-
ty is seeing a troubling spike
in COVID-19 cases.

“We’ve got issues right
now in Saunders County,”
said Terra Uhing, execu-
tive director of Three Rivers
Public Health Department,
which serves Saunders,
Dodge and Washington
counties.

There are 259 confirmed
cases of COVID-19 in Saun-
ders County as of Monday,
according to the COVID-19
dashboard updated every
day by Three Rivers.

The county has recorded
94 new positive cases of CO-
VID-19 in the past two weeks,
which has pushed the rate of
positive tests up significant-
ly, Uhing said on Monday.

“Last week alone we had
an 18% positivity rate in
Saunders Coun-
ty,” Uhing add-
ed.

Since CO-
VID-19 testing
began, 4,124
county resi-
dents have been
tested. Of the
259 positive cas-
es, 40 have re-
covered. There
have been three
deaths, the most recent a
woman in her 80s with un-
derlying health conditions.

Many of the new cases
were attributed to a lo-
cal event held within the
last week or so. While she
wouldn’t provide more de-
tails, Uhing characterized
the event as a large gather-
ing. Through contact trac-
ing, the health department
was able to identify a num-
ber of cases in people who at-
tended the event.

These cases will have a
domino effect in the coming
weeks, according to the ex-
ecutive director.

“Now we’re going to see
the repercussions from peo-
ple testing positive,” Uhing
said.

The use of cloth masks
to cover the face has been
heavily promoted by Three
Rivers and the Centers for
Disease Control as one of
several ways to help prevent
the spread of COVID-19. But
Uhing said face masks are
not being taken seriously in
Saunders County.

“When you walk around
Saunders County, you don’t
see very many people with
masks except kids in school,”
she said.

Schools in the county have
either mandated or strongly
encouraged students and
staff to wear masks while at-
tending class. Against expec-
tations, there have been few
incidents of students taking
off their masks or refusing
to wear them at Yutan Pub-
lic Schools, Superintendent
Mitch Hoffer said during the
board of education meeting
Monday night.

“From my standpoint,
we’ve done a hell of a good
job,” he added.

Hoffer said masks are one
of the ways the district can
keep students in the class-
rooms and avoid remote
learning.

“We’d rather have them in
the building,” he said.

Uhing agreed that masks
are helping to keep kids in
school. The principle issue
with the growing number of
COVID-19 cases in the coun-
ty is adults, whose lackadai-
sical attitude toward mask-
wearing could put Saunders

County back
where things
were last
spring, when
the positivity
rate jumped to
over 19% the
week of May
24 and stayed
above 10% for
the next couple
of weeks. That
is not what Uh-

ing or the health department
want to see happen again,
she said.

“We need people to under-
stand this is serious and we
all need to do our part,” she
said.

Another important step
residents of Saunders Coun-
ty can take to prevent the
spread of COVID-19 is to stay
home when they are sick or
while they are waiting for
test results.

“We’ve seen a number of
cases where individuals test-
ed come back positive and
are out within the commu-
nities exposing others,” said
Uhing.

The health department
recommends staying six feet
apart (social distancing) as
another method to halt the
spread of COVID-19. When
social distancing is not possi-
ble, cloth face masks should
be worn. Hand washing is
also vital, as well as cleaning
high-touch areas where the
virus can linger long enough
to be picked up by others.

Three Rivers implement-
ed a “COVID Risk Dial” to
give an overview of the risk
in the entire district and for

COVID-19 spike
attributed to
large gathering

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@ashland-gazette.com

Graphic by Jacob Pokorny

Dancing in the Rain
Yutan’s Gracin Bullington plays in the rain among the mums for sale at the St. Wenceslaus School Family Association second annual Fall Mum

Fundraiser on Friday in Wahoo. At $20 a piece, the proceeds will go toward the building fund for the new addition on the north side of the school.
(Staff Photo by Elsie Stormberg)

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@wahoonewspaper.com
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to see the
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~Terra Uhing
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